
1016/225 Pacific Highway, North Sydney, NSW 2060
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

1016/225 Pacific Highway, North Sydney, NSW 2060

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1016-225-pacific-highway-north-sydney-nsw-2060


$780

Lucent' invites you to live within one of North Sydney's most exclusive towers, boasting compelling architecture with

luxury finishes and an array of amenities that has you feeling like you are on holiday every day of the year. Positioned on

the 1st floor to the rear of the block and embracing a perfect northeast aspect, this superb residence has been conceived

for the finest modern lifestyle with excellent finishes and considered design. It displays open plan indoor to outdoor living,

a generous master retreat and a large home office with storage. Functional aspects have been taken care of with a

security car space and storage. Everything is easily on hand including Greenwood shops, eateries, bus, the rail and North

Sydney's CBD. Property Features: - Open plan living & dining, alfresco balcony, ducted a/c- Stone topped gas kitchen,

dishwasher, integrated fridge/freezer - Queen-sized bedroom with built-in robes and balcony access - Separate study -

Concealed laundry, stylish bathroom - Engineered oak floors - Large and private home office/study with walls of storage -

Building manager, security, CCTV camera, three lifts - Meeting room, luxury rooftop pool, and barbeque areaFor more

information contact Century 21 The Paramount Group on 02 4655 4488.N.B: Please contact our office 1 hour before any

scheduled inspection for cancellation updates.To apply for this property simply send an "enquiry" or "get in touch". You

will need to add all your details and request an application where you will receive an email and SMS with your

application.(Please note that in order for your application to be considered we will require an application and all

supporting documentation submitted for each adult that will be residing at the property).DBCORP Investments Pty Ltd

Trading as Century 21 The Paramount Group believes that all the information contained herein is true and correct to the

best of our ability however we encourage all interested parties to carry out their own enquiries at all times. If we are

informed of any agent interest or material fact of the property, you will be advised accordingly.


